Practice Writing
Grammar 6 / CONJUNCTIONS

Finish the sentences with the best conjunction
___________ he was rich he lived a relatively simple life.
___________ it was raining, they cancelled the picnic.
We’ll go out ___________ it stops raining.
___________ she got well paid she didn’t mind what she had to do.
___________ she didn’t have a car she could afford to go by taxi more often.
I wouldn’t go out with her ___________ you paid me.
I’ll give you £5 ___________ you do me a favour.
He’s a marvellous painter ___________ being almost blind.
Take a torch with you ___________ it gets dark.
We went for a swim ___________ the water was freezing.
She’ll be an excellent teacher ___________ she’s had a bit more experience.
___________ they don’t do anything stupid they should win tonight’s match easily.
I couldn’t lend him any money ___________ I was practically broke myself.
He bought a new suit ___________ he could make a good impression.
It was so cold ___________ the lake froze.
___________ he arrives soon we’ll have to go without him.
Everyone has to die ___________ they like it or not.
___________ you do, James, don’t upset her!
___________ it rains a lot my roof starts to leak.
I always feel like dancing ___________ I see a Fred Astaire film.
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Check your answers – there may be other possibilities.
Although he was rich he lived a relatively simple life.
As it was raining, they cancelled the picnic.
We’ll go out as soon as it stops raining.
As long as she got well paid she didn’t mind what she had to do.
Because she didn’t have a car she could afford to go by taxi more often.
I wouldn’t go out with her even if you paid me.
I’ll give you £5 if you do me a favour.
He’s a marvellous painter in spite of being almost blind.
Take a torch with you in case it gets dark.
We went for a swim even though the water was freezing.
She’ll be an excellent teacher once she’s had a bit more experience.
Provided that they don’t do anything stupid they should win tonight’s match easily.
I couldn’t lend him any money since I was practically broke myself.
He bought a new suit so that he could make a good impression.
It was so cold that the lake froze.
Unless he arrives soon we’ll have to go without him.
Everyone has to die whether they like it or not.
Whatever you do, James, don’t upset her!
When it rains a lot my roof starts to leak.
I always feel like dancing whenever I see a Fred Astaire film.

